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A BII,LiON EAR OIJD I"ANDSCAPE WAXTING
TO BE DISCOVERED

Lake Argyte is one of Western Austratia's most spectacular
attractions. And one of its biggest. Nestted amongst a

bittion year o[d tandscape, Lake Argyte has a surface area
of over 1,000 square kilometres, a shoretine stretching:.9,00
kitometres and hoids 18 times more water than Sydney
Harbour, Whether you're just passing through or staying for
a week or tonger, Lake Argyte promises a hotiday experience
you't[ never forget

THINGS TO DO? WHERE DO WE,START?

Your visit to Lake Argyte can be as exhilarating or retaxing as

you choose There's a seemingty endless amount of things
to do. from spectacutar boat cruises and exhi[arating scenic
ftights to bushwatking and bird watching From skiing and
swimming to isiand hopping and fishing, or simpty lazingby,
or in, our spectacutar 35-metre inftnity poot as you watch :

the sun set over the take,

lf witdtife spotting is your thing, you've come to the
right ptace, Lake Argyte is home to an estimated 30,000
freshwater crocodi[es, some ]-50,000 waterbirds and 26
species of frsh. Then there are the ftying foxes, the waltabies,
the fritted neck tizards and more Your camera witt be kept

busy, that's for sure

lf you're a keen angter, ask at the Viltage Store about the best
locat fishing spots and we a[so carry suppties of bait, ice
and tackte.

T,AKE ARGYLE RESORT

lf creature comforts are on your 'must have' [ist, we have just
the thing. At Lake Argyle Resort you'[[ discover a range of
accommodation options avaitable to you.

The new Lake View Vittas can steep from 2 to 10 persons
with 1, 2 or 4 bedroom options. Se[f contained with a targe
deck overtooking the Lake and the rugged Carr Boyd Ranges
these vrltas are a great retreat to unwind after a hard day on
ihe frshing lines, watk trai[s. boat cruises or 4x4 adventure.
There are atso Standard Cabins for up to 5 persons, Outback
Safari Huts and our Station Ouarters for the single travetler.
The Lake Argyte Inn serves the locaI catch and a variety of
mea[s to suit atl.

The Resort now atso caters for functions, weddings and
other speciaI occasions

LAKtr ARGYI,E EARAVAN PANK

Located 35 km off the Victoria Highway at the end of a

seated road, the 5 hectare park offers stunning Kimbertey
views and a choice of accommodation Shaded by targe
hltts to the wes[ in the afternoon. the newly renovated Park

has over 100 powered van sites and ptenty o[ room for
unpowered camping.

Among the many facilities at the Park you'tt frnd an onsite
restaurant, bar, beer garden, generat store and fueI and
gas suppties. BBQs and a spectacutar infinity poot, a camp
kitchen, taundry facitities and amenity btocks that are always
spick 'n' span,

I"AKE ARGYI.,E TOT'RS

lf you'd tike an up close look at Lake Argyte, the best way
to do it is by boat. And the best boat on Lake Argyte is the
Kimbertey Durack, a spectacutar L5 metre catamaran. Your
tour guides know th,e area like the back of their hands.
They're also expeits on locaI history,SQ,.iou can expect an
interesting story or two atong the way This is an experience
not to be missed.

You'tt get to see the 98-metre dam wall up close. exptore
the,breathtaking Bay of lstands, home to most of the 70-
odd,lstands in Lake Argytq,, and see crocodites sunning
the;mselv.es as you c ru i5q,,!h1ou g h s pectat u [a r g o rg es.

YO:u ean ev€n take a dip i1 the cool waters of the take and
enjoy a bit of East Kimbertey hospitatity with nibbles and a

refreshing beer, wine or cool drink.

Take your pick from morning cruises, gorge cruises,
magnifrcent sunset cruises or atl fu[[ day tours. You can even
combine a spectacutar ftoat plane experience with your
cruise, taking off from Lake Argyte on a ftight that will take in

the spectacutar Bung[e Bungtes and the Argyte Diamond Mine.

OTHER TOURS

We can hetp organise and book any of your Kimbertey tours
to hetp you to ensure that you get the most from your visit.
Many excetlent tour operators provide tours throughout
this region. Whether it be a day trip to the Bungte Bungtes,
a heticopter ftight over the Mitchett Fatts, or a fishing trip
to catch the etusive Barramundi The friendty staff at Lake
Argyte information desk can hetp you with all your tour
bookings
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